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$WOMANS WORLD.
. B# OUBOWN REPORTER. - - - -

Y LEEVES are comingin form the armer of a business woman. In
TeErFLular forme on that attire you may call ber the new

and wifr sum er wear, for they , woman, if you will; she is ready to eet
4Ptteg elves admirably te aU sorts the world on its own ground, and wi

.dsateri 1s The butterfly eleeve fits not feel that se is misunderatood. The
ins te tshe shoulder and there woman who rustles into a businees office

n jnte a pretty wing effects, cauight , lling the air with the sounds of silken
tr inigt on prthe top of the shoulder flutter ls more looked upon by the men
ter ribo bow.are caught she encounters as a diversion. If they

bi tie r@@Pce or thse boçy. Tise on- bave no interest in diversion aLt Liat

tirey tigta s °eeve°o pattern d bauparticuuar .oment tse> get rid of ber

,o iteti acceptedansd even tise tailor- sud bow her out as soon as posisible. If
usd6 gownb as Sone relief at the ise in dressed tocwell the chance uen tst~OUld~ gon~ treefive <~ hey regard her as tue prosperouis for
shoulder.earnest work. If ase i ishabby or care-

,se ruffle about four inches wide are lessly attired, which i about the, same

soinasclter at the. boitOm, the thing, she iabbranded as inefficient or
.,Meneeing lnsedb>e hadu g ie wouldn'L be in sncb spparently ne-er one being finished by a h ing. duced circumetances. The tailor-made

other mode of skirttriin iksnar. suit, therefo, tis the happy medium. If
W ruches ofsther e has god gloves and good sees, we l-

ttusly a uffla alrd afrt Sew itiVng garments and ne ik linixg, se

vl d "PequpPed t meet the world. Siik

*Maff0w lcean iv -hings, îilk petticoatisuAd estri ch
alumesal miitate against the succest

itplain seven-gored skirt seem tof a woman in the business world."
-rvian tise mueliti goWilS,sauiL a __in___

prevalaon tienmfor any amount of
agdfuand silk linings are by no Frilîs of Fasnion.
t. -2imming' • Rlf.. __- --

for a suc- ..mneans a necessity hb esson'o8nu
cOonful aud fashionable cotton gown.

'Tcesfme anteiae or dimity. in white
Traplen ctelor oued for the under

.irt .ad lin.lg. The urderskirt is fin- Pq

jihed ivitisa deephemi sadin some cases a

as ddditional ruffle.

- -I pretty Gowris,

LACK goodà f gFOWIti1. MÔre ele-
gant every year, the brocaded silka

and wool things are ' beautiful as ball-
rood fabrica, and the sheer grenadines, a
the coarse and soft canvases,, the smooth
clots and cashmeres are delicious in
,implefoldseabout the figure.

A gown of black cashimecf ntheg
doublt-faced variety, tisai wich notbing t,
is olfter and more pliable, ie charmihg

sit a wide Ilounce of thse cloth about
U alieu' ot the skirt, set on with a ruffled n

hcading. The bodice is a oplainoe
witlî a vkirroiv girdle o! silk knotted le-I

aiud, and a broad collar about the shoul-
dirs ut the cashiere has two points be- t
huîd and two in iront, and is edged all i
abotut with a narrow frill o! caahmere o
et on below a biax fold of silk. The s

teevI s are tightr ri lied at their wrists, a
ad ëgr.ccitlly draped at the shoulders.

Black facecloth isscharming and sim- s
pk laid in shingles aboot the whole d
bodice and abou the top half of ther
skirn, a si ole of soft silk starting from n
eacs b shoolder and pasaing beneath the e
îirdtl' of white satin. Thsa silk scarf is a

black anid lias fringed ends at the knees,
the seeves being of the shingled cloth r
fromi sboulder to wrist. A white satin b
stock tied in front, and the garment in l
coiplete. f
A girliqe >frockf ofmauve cashmere

hau thr. e pliese frilîn of taffeta o! tise ti
same shade set about the hem, tbreen
others abotn tise knees, boti headed by t
one row of violet velvet. The bodice inf
a blouse with a violet velvet belt, and it
has a small V shaped decolletage trim-
med with three plisse frills set, closely
together, a bow of taffeta finishing the
V on the bust. The amall eleeves are of!
clot tinishvd with frills, the plastron of!
crini 1-e over pale blue, the choker o!
iolet velvet. .

A paie green cashmere, built up withi
violet and black trimmings, is very stun-n
ning, the grern skirt having a band o!
'bOlet cuik on tise hem, upon whicis are
placed near the top and close together, ]
three pencil lines of black velvet; a row i
!f fine embroiderery in black soutache r

fmishing the green cloth above, theR
effect being of!a double skirt. The bod-
Ice it eretched acrosLsthefigure, theful-p
sess puckering beneath a siender girdlen
of violet velvet crossed with black velvet. i
It hass a small V sbaed openin at he i
throat, edged with black braiding, then
litastron being of violet silk, crossed s
ith lines of black velvet, which con- b

linuse up the chok-er. The green coat-0
sleeves have braided green funnel cuiflis,
and there are ensail scant epaulettes of
violet, crosed with black and edgedn
witb a narrow band of braided green
camlinere.M

A nOdel in, white organdie bas five y
rarrow rueches of the same on the skirt,
a tricked waist, with ruches up and down
ý'etwteen the tucka in front, and sleevesn
tucked round il groupa of three and a
tinyi rehe in every space. A pretty ex-
a1ns1lc of an eus broidered batiste g nwîi .s

.nade o-ar Piuk ilk, with a ruffle o!
cream lace over another of Pink chiffon
atc Lhse foot. The emsbroidered design is

'Lr Pointe, wlicl are c he eut to t o m
thoau attise bottonm. Thene points are
tie dnish at the neck, where they la
'r a yoke of flowered crearn net and
are edged with a frill of narrow lace.t
Elbtowy sleeves of the net over pink have I
the lace frill, and with bows co' pink rib. c
bon the whole is a charning costume. d

Another model in organdie is of plain1
'very pale green, combined with a misch
darkerisadewhichappeareintherufles
1 the skirt and bodice. The under skirt

4s plainu, and exacly like the buter one.
-A dark ruille alternates with a light one, r

îlhedark color beginning atie bottom.
lhe Cevdgeso!fLthe rtîffles are narrowly
ttunimed and finished on the extreme
edgPE, covering thie her with-one row of!
geen satin babyribbon. Ruflesextend1
over the sleeves adid across the front in
the forumu of a bertha, where they taper tou
a Point and aro finished with a' bow of
green natin ribbon, wbich also completes

-thenueckand«formathebelt.

'Son-ething About Skirts.

1: NE oLf the clevereat business women
in town lays it down as a rule te be

careuilly observed that wbile women o!
leisre may pu t ailk iining mn thseir
frocks its musical rustle is eut of place
ini a business woman's skirt. ' Tise silk
lininOg," saysa Ibis weman, "isa tie divid-

su ie weman nu busines. Thse si'
sud f liiiter, as you. naine it, have noe
place atoat, tise business office. In fact,
the tailor-made .gcuvn and thse fedora hat

CREEN is one of the favorite colora at
present.

Green, purple. and black is almost an
popular a combination as green, purple,
and cream.

Brooches are this season's presents for
bridemmaide.

Fanciful buckles and ornanents are
!êid.j ira i yr

Violet are iheàpâ þE h attyi fashion--
able-a rare oibbifiatitM of qualities.
• Gauze ribbons with Mtiy feifet edgings
are in high favor for sprirg hâi8.

The softest shades of tan are correct
or gloves.

The shdrL jacket in velvet or cloth
will be the leading outdoor garaient o!
he comaing season.

Cloth coats, trimmed with lace, are a
novelty in jackets, which is, inideed, an
nnovation, and the lace appears on te
arge square c ularis of tise Etmpi re coat.

Black silk shirt waists, with two or
bree side plaitE some Ibright color, set
n on either side oif the front, and a turn-
over collar and cuffs of kilted silk of the
ame siade, are very attractive, as well
as uiseful.

The pompadouir effect is the ruiling
tyle ot hair arrangenients for eveissng
drese, and the knot which is ar
anged on the crown of the head msut ,
not tower any high r tian the front, the
extra ieight beting given by featiers,
aigrettes, fancy conubs, or bows.

The Marie Antoinette coiffure, ar
'inged with a large bowknot at the
back, isl citrniing for corne wonen, and
ittle bowknotc of gold or silver set with
'ancy atones are suitable ornamfients.

No one need fear an excess of decara-
tion, for three or four aide combe and as
niany fancy pins are only a beginning
toward the complete fashionable coif-
fure.

A dainty decoration worn by young
ladies is a narrow wreath of violets, or
nome fine flower around the back hair,
and fastened at the top with an upright
bow of white satin ribbon.

The fashion of waving tbe hair all
around seems to have corne to atay, but
it muet be done in the large, soit waves,
not the close crinkled ones of last ses-
son.

News cimcs from Paris that the little
shoulder capes are doomei, but the
smail sacque coat just reaching to the
waist, and loose both back and front,
will be nuch worn.

Russian belte of gun silver, either
plain or gilded and jewelled, are a
novelty in dresa ornamentation. bome
ire of one width-about two inches-
fram end to end, others point up !n the
middle of the back andi per to a point
at the side. They extend across the
back only and are attached to the bellt
of silk or satin.

A black chiffon ioice, with a touch
of red, i the correct thing Just at the
moment, and the proper skirt to wear
with any o these dainty confections, if
you would be qîuite 11p 1 toise latest
Parisian fachion, is plain black satin.

Veiling witb large dots is decidedly
passé, and ail the latest novelties have
very fine dots, miarv of then none at ali,
and are very tiin; fine, and fancy as to
mesh, which is in ail sorts of plaids,
checks, and waved lines.

Care of the Hair.

BOUT the best way to keep the scalp
I. healthy is to preserve its elasticity.
To do thia massage is necessary, and if
there should not be enough oil, the hair
feeling dry and britte, a preparatiori
containing lanoline, soieened by te ad-
dition o! eitier vaseline or gerine,
dstould be worked in with the ingera.
If there is a tendency Lo baldnesa tihis
sbould be done daily. In such cases the
application o water and too frtquenst
shamp oing should be avoided. The
best a rdresser wiull all tell you that
bthe hairbould not be washed too fre.
quently, as it deprives it of' its natural
oil- This is oue o! tise chie! reaconts
why more men tiau women lose their
hair early. Tlsey wash or wet it too fre-
quently. The stverage person doesn't
need to wash his hair oftener than.once
amonth, but wbere the)airis excessive-
ly oily, which is really a good fault, it
may be washed once every three weeks.

,-As age cones on, te nf it vessela,
thse capillaries wviicis feed tise roots of
tihe ait, iecosue simalh r, Lise hait roota
are ot properly nourished and the bair
falls out. Thia also happens in revers
and disease. As a usual thing after ill-
ness these vessele noon regain thei ikl
mal condition nd the oit hii quickly
rentored, Lut with age, restoring thse lair
is mruchs more ditlcuit. A&nd if15 thais
follicles are entiribestdeetroyedthere iî

ing air, especially where thse person has
Leen bald somie time, ls by massage o>
electricity. Thse firet can be given bî
almost any barber, and I have knowx

ladies who masisaged their own heade
aucmesfufly, butsthe second should only
be gifenby or upon the direction of aL
physician. [hbave restored what at irst
appeaus hopelesa cases of almot total
baldness of Ion& standing by daily mas
sage and the ree use of lanoline and
vaseline on the scalp. The tincture of
cantharides, diluted to suitthe condition
of the individual scalp, is very useful
when the loss.of hair is due to the inac-
tivity of the circulation and the wasting
of the glands and t e hair follicles.

«Now dandrufa carused by tise oppo-
site conditimof oth~e scalp, or the over
secetion by the gland. Itoi to the

sealp what pimples are to the face. In
these cases the haixr foliclea are clogged
with too much gree c the sigplet and
most effective remedy being a thorough
shampooing once a week and a dally
massage of the scalp to aid the circula-
tion Washes containing alcohol, am-
monia, borac, and carbonate of potaaium
are good, but I have never had a case
that would not yield to shampooing and
massage.

" Some ladies have great faith in theold fashioned idea of giving the hair one
hundrPd 1;trQok.with the brush night
Anindorning1. I du nt besitate to tell
them i ta a fake. Many of thehi -Jink
my dislik -of tie brush a prejudice and
pay little attention to rny advice, but
my dislike of the brush cornes from more
than twenty years' experience. The
brush drag out the hair rnuch more than
the comb and should be used as little as
nomsîble. A good healthy head of hair
can be kept gl9sy as weIl wthout the

brush as with it. All that is necessary
ia to keep it clean and well combed.
Another fact about keeping the scalp
and hair in perfect condition which
nany ladies disrtgard is the fact thattise liair shwuld be allowtd (.0 fait loase
over the shoulders whenever circumstan-
ces permit, and should never be confined
at night or during the hotr of repos'."

HOUSEHOLD HiNTS.
The calendar says it isthe first nionth

of sp ring, but lonot iay aside your heavy
ilatIhi ls.

Iases and broonis would st longer
aitd du better work if they had au occa.t
sional bath. Four table soonfuls of
hoi.shold ammonia in two quarts of
tuk. warnm ivater are the proportons for
a gocd bath. Let the bristies or straws
stanîd iin the water half an houtr, then
rosse thoroughly, and do not iang tisem
by the heat, but put in a cool place to
dry.

-o)wn some slices of onion in a sauce-
pan, ten add some chopped parsley and
a lutie vinegar and water; whtn it boita
add any fish you niay have divided into
small lakes. Season well with pepper
and sait, and when hot serve on shces of
buttered toast wi.h the gravy the flsh
has heen cooked in poured over.

SPICE.: APES.
Spiced apples are appetizing and ex-

cellent to have with meats at Lins se-
son. when the supply of hone-made
pickles and relishes have disappeared.
Make a syrup of equal parts of vinegar,

au- and sugar,and a litt e cayenne
pepper, a few whole cloves, and cousie
pieces o! stick cinnamnon. Peel the
apples and cut them into qu.rters or
eightbs, put them in the liquid syrup,
and cook until tender. Remove the
apples with a skimmer and boit the
syrup until thick and turn over the
cooked fruit.

EC.(;CUTLF.

Boil three or foureggs l'or ten minutes:
place then then in cold water: allow
tilem to rennain aboutc ive minutes then
strip off thse shelis ;cLotit f the endi of
each egg and divide it into four slices;
dip each piece inuto the well.beaLen yolk
of an egg; then in bread crumbs, ratl r
iighly seasoned with sait and pepper,
and a. teaspoonful of very finely minced
plrfley; try in boiling hot butter until
brown ; serve with potottes sliced thin
and fried to a light brown; garnie h with
parsley.

oR A Tao -1 EsoME OUGH.
Take an ouice of licorice, a qutarter of

a poind of raisins, a Leapoontut oflax
seed and two quarts of water. Bail slowly
aintil reduced to one quart, then add a
quarter o! a pouind of inely powdered
rock candy and the juice of one lenion,
Drink half a pint ci this when going to
bed, and a litte more when the cough is
troublesone.

wrrUcE 'SALAD.
Chop. lettuce fine aud to it add about

two chopped celery roots, over this pour
the .oowig mixture : Take three egg
boil thsem for t.welve minutes, plunge in
cold watLer ftr five minutes, remt.ve
s elle, cut:eggs in half ; takre thse yolks
andl place in a bowl and with a tas ble-
spoonful o! oil, a deseertspoonful of!
water redsie toa pste d henu a a

made mustard, and t wo table spooni uis of
vinegar, and a dessertspoonful of powder-
sugar, mix Lhoroughly and serve over
leLtuce'

The Sta"da'd ^mrican Ilrand , , :. Esa shed IboO

SPEflCERIAfl
DROP US A LINE
If you wkh to seiket a STiFL
PE' sunlbe for your hsndwrtîing

saml dr SITEN PEN, dmffrec paîrer

s YST EM, sent prepaid on receipi of EIN CENTS.

rSPENCERIAN PEN CO0.
y 4o Broomne Street, New Ycrk, N. Y.

JAS. O'SHAUGRNBSSY
DEALER IN CHOICE

Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 IC TO R IA SQ R e
Cor. Latour Bt.à à Môtr

BELL TELEPHONE 2660.

.YNY- PECT ORAL
Positively Glur ..

COUG HS and COLO§h

ln a srrsn ysortme t's à sel-&

. a c. m cuEd.

MR.. H. HUTTY, Cl.MiSt,
528 longe!3., Toronoo.wrltes:'a i cn.,szhx %0 ailg s .hoPek ia tnd nm o . aI.tl r

S b. .,IlaCLi.n tome orho

be. Lrlejd S.risa md qq nbir& il4

and 1 rocai.u ,*&& nrIm"ud IL a.s UN . aad

r s e .afeM

v .a.eiô STREB miesa adàne
Large nole,tio a c.

DAVIS & LAwRENcCO..E . Ln.Sle Pro Petorst

CAR R O L L B R O •

itegiatered P ter;,&al vn.a'r

inunbers.stem Fritters. ,

stateatr.

Drai5ag &ad jVetilti° fnrathy

charges moderato.

' a in a gl tesige. eu.

D v i s & w u\ ci C E A O-n .

l»'O1,rjete, \1NTRS.

BRODIE & HARVIE'8

MenthRolsingsPer• ter

- N- :

I r S &ERT asnd lske ONLY G INO., E

artidle. [[Ionskeeperssbould ask for Il and sec
t ttbhev mstit. % llthers are mittions

WA VERLEY
LIVERY, BOARDING AND SA LE STABLES.

9: 5auru'rs Street. Ifotbrreale,
fl.cSomEL. . - Prcoprietor.

Spieiil Attentian ta Biarliing.
rEi 0PIKI~E1524.

. n.a fla . . a. a.l -la -

Paâin-Killer.
(PmRmT aDvs'.)À Sure sud at f inemdy ln erye

and every kInd of Bowci Com.Pwtlats

Pain-Killer.
This Isa true statement and it can't b

made too strong or too emphatie.

It is a simple, safe and quick cure for

Crampi, cough, Bheumatiamn,
Colle, Coid , NeUraig-a, 1

»iarrhoma, Croup, Toothache.%

TWO SIZES, 25C. and Soc.

-- T o - -

CAL1IORNIA
And other Pacifie Coast

- - Points. - -

A Pulman Tourist sioeper eaves Bonaventur
station every Thursda.y .t10.25 p.m. fortho Paltcoast, all thatis roquired is a secodlatiket

ud mation derate chargeisa defor!
tunîtr for failies moving West.

'ertioektsand reservation of berthsaPDiy at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or st BonaventueStation.
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VISITING
WEDDINGAN
AT HOME ..

ENGRAVED and PRINTE1

LEGALLEE BROS.
674 Lagauchatier St. .•.1

Pa.Mi
GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

cor. St. Catherine & Mackay Streets.,1 Accountant and Commissioner
T E LEPHO NE N o. 3835

i'RovINCi OF QUEBEC0?
Dis-rJarr oi .rît.um . gSUPERIOR COURT.

Nu. 2179.
Dame Albina, alias Malvine Demers. of the City

and Districtlif .ontreail, has, this day, instituted
ibn action iniseptratioJn as toproperty against ber
h nband, Ferdinand Bouchard dit Lavallée, of the
samne place.

Montreal, 5th Mirchl, 197.
S4[NT-PIERRE. PELIS5IER & WILSON,

31-5 Attoreys for Plaintif.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.?

iN TIIE SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Flavie Rnymond dit Lajeunesse, of the
parish of St. Vincent de Paul, in the district or
Ma1ntreal, wife, cominron as tu jroprty. of Loul g
Prevoet, o? the same îlace, and duly authoviized
)y aJTudge. bas takeii, this d'ty, an action hefore

thiseourt.la es.paration as tu property froin her
suid husbaud.

Montreal,12th February, 1897.

BEAUDIN, CARDIN AL
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.

15-5 Attorneys for Plaintif'

OR SM.E FOR THE MILLIORFtXpe 12.50. Tamarà,
ig 5 l i Rio,- ytrvlengthp-

Uqares . Tel, saas

l latest styls.

Engravers,
Bell Tlephus 241U

PLAIN 8ODA, :-:CIDRINX.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watseu

119, 121 ST. ANDRE & s.

CALLAHAN & CO.,
ook ad jobpripters,
741 CRAIG STREET,

Telephone, . . 6991. Weet victoria Bq.

Your iipression l the omorni.
Teeth in the afternoon. Elejant ful gum soet.
fRo'e Pearl(eeh oolored.) eighted l.r<>er setsfor ihallow java. Upper nets for wated faces:
gold erown plate and bridge work, painles ex-itufg withouct charge if aosiau luserted. Teetb
nfilo, 4th rpaired lu 50 minutes,;e ai n thym
bours ifrequired. 13

FALSE TEET WITHOUT PLATE
Crowns fitted on old rooti
Aluminiumand Rubb.Plates made by the laitetproceBO.

'TÇth etracted without
,bâib i 4lectricity sud
local anasbesaes.

Br. J. G. A. GENDREAUJJ,8r~n-el
20 M. Lawyence mNreets

Hours of consultation;-9a.H.to 6r.m. TEr.-
rpuou, Bi..,2aLs18. 7-9

THE

Promotive of Arts
Associations

LIMITED
Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7th

Octuber, iB96.1

1687 Notre Dame Street-

().rer $5,000 in value.

dlstribited everyFridaya

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTS

AGENTS WANTEDk

WE SEL..L

RZutlan d
Stove
Lining

iT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W . REEDI
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

The finesi ýr8amery Ril b i
IN 1-Ln. BLOCKS AND EMALL TUBS.

&-E LID E l.

Stewart's £uEllsli Breakfast Toa al 35C
OUR NPiE( CAL BLEND of COFFEE

LS TUKE FiNEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,

The above business is carried
on by hi5 Wjdpow a id >9Pther
sons.

DANIEL FUBLONG,

aBoIuZ BZi V5r.vl.MurrON àPODK

Spea, rat..s for charitable1nttt...

54 PRINCE ARTRUR STEEET

TELEPIIONE 6474.

TELEPHONE 8390.

THOUAS O'CONNELLI
Dealerin General Household Hardware.

Paints and Oils.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottama.
PRACTIC4AL PLUMBE.,

Ga. Steam and lot Water Pitter.

litlatit Linting, lits aly tevee

aWOrdera pronz.tly attended to. Moderae
charges. A trialsolicited.

LORGE & CO.,
HA TTRR :AND : FURR1B.

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MONTREAL.

M. HICKS - GO.,
A UC TIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MaRcHAU'2

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
(Nea.r MoGllstret.l MONTRomar

Sales of Househeld Furnltur,Farm Stok. Re
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Marehaa

dise respectrully soliatted. Advaness
made on Conaignments. Chargs

moderaLeand returne promo.

N.B.-Larg e onslgnmentm of Turklsh Russa
Carpeta alwaya on hand. Sales of Yine Art SE..
and [isah ClanuPicturesaspei>alt7.

- F A 'FA t N L0 N & l HEà D 8,

WeST-TROY3 .so r· sl MES.EvrecsATALOGUE.EaP9r1-Cem

EfTAELIEB..

Rouso, Sign and DeCorative Painisr
PLAIN ANDDECORATIVE FAPEA HAlaER.

Whlte.ashlnz and Tinting. Alidera preonatis
attended te.- Termsmoderata.

RsIdmn6,4
5 orchestêrSt. East ol11*e .

Offie. 647 "' MONTŸEL

M. J. DOHERTY,
davsunài#o= APOonisdgnAL f•

Mconey to T-seZAC. £

No. B. FOURTH FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

A.MCDONNELLs

.&GOOU1VTAN2' AN.D TRUBfEN
180 ST 3ÂMESSTRETTsispo nr el ANBrá2.

PerionasluperviioCngîvei&tOallbuolnss,
Routa eoiected, Estales admuinistered and Bocks

audited.

FOR TEE HEAIR:
CASTOR ELUM ............. ..... m5 eutas

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE....2

5 .ents

FOR TBE SKIN .
WHITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAR, 25 et&

RENRY R. GBAY,
Phawno.oUtical CherleOt.I

"" ism°.m. L...e. HliSteet..

N.B.-Phyitlans' Preserptlona prearo ftI and promptlysforwazded to aU1parth
City.

0F EDINBURGH SCOTIAND.

A«ets Ezeeedl. . Invetnets la Canada:

FortV Million Dollars. I . $1783,487.83.

MONTREAL OFFICE, 117Ste Frangeis lXavier Nt.
WALTER KAVANAOH, Chief gent,

Le USettled sand Paid Withont Eefreee tHoese Oenee.

NDR. tROSSEAU, L .Se

No.'! St.Lawrence Street
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1 GINGER B.EE-R, CREAM BODAà

MONTRIEA •O
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bMornmn..Telephone 1182.


